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St. John's Seminary to Honor Five at Fifth Annual  

Distinguished Alumni Dinner, Sunday, September 30, 2012 
 

CAMARILLO, Calif. (Sept 10, 2012) – St. John’s Seminary announced today that it will honor five long time 
Catholic leaders at its Fifth Annual Distinguished Alumni Dinner on Sunday, September 30th at St. John’s 
Seminary in Camarillo. 
 
Alumni to be honored include Monsignor Timothy J. Dyer, Pastor of St. Patrick and St. Stephen of Hungary 
Parishes in Los Angeles; Cardinal William J. Levada, Prefect Emeritus of the Congregation for the Doctrine of 
the Faith at the Vatican; Monsignor Jeremiah J. McCarthy, Executive Director of the Seminary Department of 
the National Catholic Education Association; Monsignor Donal Mulcahy, Pastor Emeritus of Our Lady of 
Assumption Parish in Ventura; and Marvin J. Southard, DSW, Director of the Los Angeles County Department 
of Mental Health.  These alumni will be honored for many years of service to the Church and wider community 
in which they have ministered, says Monsignor Craig Cox, Rector and President of St. John’s.  
 
“Our Distinguished Alumni Dinners at St. John’s have become an opportunity to recognize celebrate the 
achievements of our alumni and welcome them back to our campus to share a special evening with their 
families, friends and the seminary community,” says Msgr. Cox.  “Their lives model for our seminarians a 
profound dedication to Christ and the Church, a vision of living out our baptismal and priestly vocations.  We 
are looking forward to honoring them and many more of our exceptional alumni in the future.”  
 
The evening includes Solemn Vespers in the beautiful chapel at St. John’s Seminary, followed by a wine tasting 
reception and dinner in St. John’s Refectory.   Already there is a waiting list for individual tickets but table 
sponsorship and Tribute Book advertising opportunities are available by contacting St. John Seminary’s 
Advancement Office at (805) 389-2035 or emailing advancement@stjohnsem.edu 
 
Cardinal Levada has a doctorate in theology and in addition to being an alumnus is a former professor of St. 
John’s Seminary.  He was Vicar for the Santa Barbara Pastoral Region, Archbishop of Portland, Oregon and of 
San Francisco, and in a variety of positions at the Vatican.  He will be introduced by his high school classmate 
and long-time friend, Archbishop George Niederauer. 
 
Monsignor Dyer, who grew up in the San Fernando Valley and has worked hard to become fluent in Spanish, 
has served in both parish ministry and as Vicar for Clergy of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.  He will be 
introduced by Monsignor James Forsen, Vocation Director of the Archdiocese. 
 
Monsignor McCarthy is a priest of the Diocese of Tucson, Arizona.  Prior to his current national position , he 
was part of the leadership team at the Association of Theological Schools (the accrediting agency for 
theological schools in the United States and Canada) was professor of moral theology and Rector of St. John’s 
Seminary.   
 
Monsignor Mulcahy, a native of Ireland, served as Pastor of Our Lady of the Assumption, Ventura, from 1972 
until his retirement and continues to assist in the ministry of the parish.  Previously, he served at the Cathedral 



of St. Vibiana, La Purisima Concepcion Church in Lompoc and as a Judge of the Tribunal of the Archdiocese of 
Los Angeles. 
 
Marvin Southard, D.S.W., has been recognized nationally by his colleagues as a leader in the field of mental 
health.  He has pioneered collaboration between ministers, rabbis priests and mental health professionals.  Prior 
to his current position as Director of the Department of Mental Health of the County of Los Angeles, he held 
the comparable position in Kern County. 
   
For interviews or photographs of the honorees, please contact John Lockhart at St. John’s Seminary at (805) 
389-2035 or email advancement@stjohnsem.edu 
 
St. John’s Seminary is a multicultural community of seminarians pursuing advanced professional degrees 
leading to ordination and pastoral ministry (Master of Divinity, Master of Arts in Pastoral Ministry) and 
teaching Catholic theology (M.A.).  Seminarians come from diverse backgrounds, ages and professions. The St. 
John’s Seminary campus includes the Edward Laurence Doheny and the Carrie Estelle Doheny Libraries, 
providing seminarians with excellent access to research materials and services.   For more information on St. 
John’s Seminary please visit www.stjohnsem.edu  
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"He has chosen to work primarily
in parishes that are poor, with limited
financial resources, and he finds great
joy in this service," Cox said.

Dyer said he is grateful to St. John's
Seminaryfor this recognition, ''which
certainly could have been given to
many others before me.... 1now appre
ciate the disciplined formation in the
seminary, the testing and challenges,
the emphasis on studies and prayer."

This year's alumni dinner also is
different because two honorees are
not just alumni but also have served
on the faculty at St. John's Seminary.

"Cardinal William Levada taught
at St. John's for a number ofyears. He
taught me," Cox said. "Monsignor
Jeremiah McCarthy taught moral
theology and served as academic dean
and later as rector and president of
St. John's."

The dinner will include solemnves
pers in the chapel at St. John's Semi
nary, followed by a wine tasting and
meal in St.John's Refectory. Last year's
event raised about $100,000, and the
goal is larger this year, Cox said.

Preparing future priests involves
not only master's degree-level studies
but also a comprehensive program of
pastoral formation and field education,
Cox said.

"Our tuition covers less thanhalfof
the costs, so we depend on the distin
guished alumni dinner and a variety
ofother fundraising initiatives," Cox
said.

IF YOU GO
What: Distinguished Alumni Dinner
When: Sunday; begins at 4p.m.
with Solemn Vespers in the
Seminary Chapel, followed by
reception, dinner and presentation
of the honorees
Where: St. John's Seminary, 5012
Seminary Road, Camarillo
COst: $200 per person; sponsorship
opportunities available
nckets/informatlon: 389-2035,
advancement@stjohnsem.edu

Honoree Marvin Southard is a lay
alumnus. As director of the Los An
geles County Department of Mental
Health Services, "he has been recog
nized nationally byhis peers in social
work," Cox said.

"He hasworked particularly hard to
develop partnerships between clergy
and mental health professionals,"
Cox said.

Southard said his experience at
St. John's "shaped and made me who
1 came to be." His advice to today's
seminarians: "Find a contemplative
practice that suits you and engage in
it faithfully every day no matterwhat."

Monsignor Timothy Dyer was
selected to be the "minister to the
ministers" as vicar for clergy. In that
position, he was responsible for the
continuingformation and assignment
ofpriests, to care for the sick among
other priests, Cox said.

Five longtime Catholic leaders will
be honored for their service to the
church and community at the Distin
guished Alumni Dinner on Sunday at
St. John's Seminary in Camarillo.

"Each year differs because the five
honorees are different men who have
served in different ways and have
unique stories ofhow God has worked
in their lives," said Monsignor Craig
A. Cox, rector and president of St.
John's Seminary.

For example, Monsignor Donal
Mulcahy, one honoree, came to Our
Lady of the Assumption Church in
Ventura about 40 years ago.

"He is a wonderful parish priest.
After all, the seminary exists to train
parish priests who love and serve
their people. He has touched the
lives of so many people in powerful,
wonderful ways."

Mulcahy is retired now at age 87
and serves as pastor emeritus at Our
Lady ofthe Assumption.

"1 still help out hearing confessions
and saying Mass.... 1plan to continue
doing these things as long as 1 can,"
he said.

Seminary to honor five alumni
Fundraising meal

to be this weekend
at Camarillo facility
By AUda Doyle
Special to The Star
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